CELEBRATE LIFE! CALL 342.3454 FOR A GREAT TIME!
February 15, Wednesday

Valentine Treat & “My Romance”

$110

Treat yourself with a special celebration for Valentine’s Day! Come travel with us to Briarcliff Village in North
Kansas City to browse Nell Hill’s and dine “Argentine style” at Piropos...one of KC’s most romantic restaurants
with a beautiful view overlooking the city. Then we’re off to Quality Hill Playhouse to listen to the lush
melodies of Richard Rodgers combined with the clever lyrics of Lorenz Hart. This cabaret tribute celebrates
the best of the best, with soul-stirring renditions of timeless classics “Bewitched, Bothered and Bewildered,”
“Blue Moon,” “Isn’t It Romantic?” and, of course, “My Romance.” What’s Valentine’s Day without chocolate?
We will experience the sweeter side of KC with a tour of Chip’s Chocolate Factory. We will learn about the
history and creation of chocolate, sample the delicious candy and fudge made before our eyes and receive a
“goodie bag” full of fresh handmade confections!
Depart ESB 8:00 am; Briarcliff Village 10:00 am; Lunch 10:45 am; Show 1:00 pm; Tour 3:30 pm; Arrive ESB
7:00 pm

HURRY…RESERVATIONS AND BALANCE…DUE NOW!!!
March 28, Wednesday

Titanic Exhibit & “Pump Boys & Dinettes”

$107

On April 15, 1912, Titanic, the world's largest ship, sank after colliding with an iceberg, claiming more than
1,500 lives and shaking the world's confidence in the infallibility of modern technology. The story of the
sinking is legendary. We will experience the wonder and tragedy of this ill-fated Ship on a journey through
Titanic history at Titanic, The Artifact Exhibition at Union Station. Travel back in time with compelling stories,
historically accurate room recreations, and nearly 300 authentic artifacts recovered on seven research
expeditions since the Ship's discovery in 1985. Then we’re off to the New Theatre Restaurant for dinner and
“Pump Boys & Dinettes”, staring Gregory Harrison of Trapper John MD on TV. The musical tells the story of
four men who work at a gas station, and two women waitresses at the "Double Cupp Diner", a dinette,
located somewhere between Frog Level and Smyrna, North Carolina. The music is mostly from the country
rock/pop music genres. They perform on guitars, piano, bass and kitchen utensils. “A full crock of
foot-stomping charm!” – NY Times.
Depart ESB 1:30 pm; Union Station 3:30 pm; Dinner & Show 6:00 pm; Arrive ESB 12:00 am

Balance Due: February 15
May 3, Thursday

“Jersey Boys” & Stroud’s Oak Ridge Manor

$126

What a special day we have planned for you! ESU will prepare box lunches for us to have on our way to the
Kansas City Music Hall. The runaway smash-hit, JERSEY BOYS, winner of the Best Musical Tony Award® on
Broadway, in London and Australia, takes you up the charts, across the country and behind the music of Frankie
Valli and The Four Seasons. Experience electrifying performances of the golden greats that took these guys all
the way to the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame: "Sherry," "Big Girls Don't Cry," "Can't Take My Eyes Off You,"
"Dawn," "My Eyes Adored You," and more. Don't miss the international sensation that's a Broadway triumph,
was named the number one show in Las Vegas and continues to break records in cities across America bringing countless audiences to their feet. As The New York Times says, "The crowd goes wild!" Next, we will
dine on the outdoor patio overlooking the lake at the “Home of P-A-N Fried Chicken,” Stroud’s Oak Ridge Manor.
Established in 1933, Stroud’s is a Kansas City Landmark, the winner of many national awards and has been
featured in several publications such as the Wall Street Journal, Gourmet Magazine, New York Times, People
Magazine, Esquire, Bon Appetit, Conde Nast, and Playboy.
Depart ESB 11:30 am; Jersey Boys 2:00 pm; Dinner 5:30 pm; Arrive ESB 8:00 pm

Balance Due: April 1

May 9, Wednesday Cheer for the Royals over the Red Socks in the George Brett Suite!
May 17, Thursday Cheer for the Royals over the Orioles in the George Brett Suite!

$155
$155

It’s Spring Baseball at the “K”. Ron Thomas, general manager, KVOE AM/FM will entertain us on the motor
coach today as we’re off to watch the KC Royals at the “K”. We have reserved the “George Brett Lounge”
Signature Club Box again this year for a ballpark buffet and the game. Just ask your friends what a treat this
is! You can view the game through floor to ceiling windows or directly outside in the covered club chairs.
May 9...Depart ESB 3:30 pm; “The K” Ballpark Buffet & Game 7:10 pm; Arrive ESB 12:00 am
May 17...Depart ESB 9:30 am; “The K” Ballpark Buffet & Game 1:10 pm; Arrive ESB 6:00 pm

Balance Due: April 1

June 13, Wednesday
ESB Financial extends our special invitation to
SPIRITED 50 Summer Theatre Production & Party
Emporia State University Bruder Theatre 2 pm

FREE

Invitations will be mailed to Spirited 50 Club Members

August 23, Thursday Tropical Flower Tour* & Broadway Show…“Hairspray” $99
A tropical gardener’s delight…we will tour Bird's Botanicals, a tropical nursery in a multi-chambered cave at
the Interstate Underground Storage Building in Kansas City, Mo. David Bird, formerly of Powell Gardens,
grows thousands of exotic flowers and tropical plants. The lighting, humidity and temperature in the cave
are carefully controlled to create an environment that nurtures the more than 6,300 orchids and other
tropical plants growing there. The tropicals will be for sale. Then we’re off to the New Theatre Restaurant
for dinner and musical “Hairspray”, staring KC’s own Jim Korinke & Cathy Barnett. It’s 1962…a big girl with
big hair and an even bigger heart has a passion to dance. She wins a spot on the local TV dance program.
But can she vanquish the program’s reigning princess, win the boy, and integrate a television show without
denting her “hairdo?” Winner of eight Tony Awards including Best Musical “…funny, deliriously tuneful
comedy” - NY Times.
Depart ESB 1:00 pm; Tropical Tour 3:30 pm; Dinner & Show 6:00 pm; Arrive ESB 12:00 am
*This 1 ½ hour tour requires a lot of walking on uneven ground and wheelchairs and large
purses are not allowed in the nursery because of close quarters.

Balance Due: July 15

Hurry…don’t miss out! Due to the popularity of our past tours, a non-refundable deposit of $50 per person is required with reservations.
Payments are non-refundable after the reservation deadline listed, unless a replacement can be substituted. ESB reserves the right to alter or
cancel the above itineraries.

Karen Sommers, Fred Harder and Amy Fowler, Spirited 50 Coordinators
All tours include transportation, sightseeing and meals as outlined, taxes, and gratuities.
---------------------------------------Clip & return to ESB Financial---------------------------------------

Name___________________________ Address________________________________
(Please Print)
(Please Print)
Phone___________________________ Traveling With__________________________
Special Dietary Requests/Food Allergies __________________
Special Celebrations _____________________
Enclosed is payment of $____ for the following tours:
ESB Account Number to debit ______________________
Feb 15
Mar 28
May 3
May 9
May 17
Jun 13
Aug 23

Valentine Treat & “My Romance” _________________
Titanic Exhibit & “Pump Boys & Dinettes” ___________
“Jersey Boys” & Stroud’s Oak Ridge Manor _________________
KC Royals vs. Boston Red Socks _________________
KC Royals vs. Balitmore Orioles _________________
FREE SPIRITED 50 Summer Theatre Production & Party___________________
Tropical Flower Tour* & Broadway Show…“Hairspray”___________________

